MCPOLIN OFFICE UPDATES
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2019
Dear parents and caregivers,
Ever given much thought to how all of the many activities and learning students and families get to
enjoy are funded at a public school? More directly, how does all of the many programs offered by the Park City
School District get funded? We thought we would share our best effort at a short and undoubtedly incomplete
list:
Park City School District
(PCSD)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Structures/Buildings
Administration
Teacher Salaries
Employee Benefits
School Lunch Program
School Buses
Curriculum
Special Education

Park City Education
Foundation (PCEF)
• Elementary Visual Arts (EVA)
• EVA Plus Pilot (one extra art
•
•
•
•
•
•

class/month)1
Reading Interventions
Preschool
Afterschool Care (Camp Moose)
Fundations
Coding
Makerspace

MPES Parent Teacher
Organization (PTO)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5th Grade Graduation
Book Fair
Cultural Festival
Fall Festival
Family Dance
Field Trips
Snack Program
Science Fair

Funding Sources

Funding Sources

Funding Sources

• Local
o Taxes (82.97%)
o Earnings on Investment (1.5%)
o Other Local Revenues (7.45%)
• State (6.09%)
• Federal (1.99%)

• Donations
o Personal
o Corporate

• Donations
o Parents
o Corporate
• PCEF - Challenge Grants

Fundraising Events

Fundraising Events

• Red Apple Gala (Sept)
• Beat the Call (Sept-Oct)
• Running with Ed (May)

• Fall Festival (Sept)
• Live PC Give PC (Nov)
• Vinto Night (Nov)

We love our school. We love our students, families and surrounding community. One of the many
reasons McPolin continues to be the “BEST” elementary “IN” Park City has as much to do with what we have
outside of school as what happens inside of school.
It is undeniable that without the support of our community many of the opportunities and rich
experiences our students enjoy would be unavailable. Experiences like full-day kindergarten, our pre-school
for ages three (3) and four (4), coding, and Art would not exist. Here at McPolin, our students are enjoying two
high-quality art activities a month thanks to the PCEF (P.ark C.ity E.ducation F.oundation). That’s right, thanks
to the kindness and commitment of our community in collaboration with the PCEF, here at McPolin an EVA
Plus class has been added to double the amount of art all of our students enjoy without any direct cost to our
families.
I ask everyone to support and join in as they can to help fund the McPolin EVA Plus pilot
program by supporting the upcoming LIVE PC/GIVE PC campaign. The support you offer today might be
the start of tomorrow’s Georgia O’Keefe or Pablo Picasso.
Sincerely,
Bob Edmiston

